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Tae, Kwon L( wants you
by Andrew Watts

The Martial Arts. Visions of
Bruce Lee probably dance in your
head. Mention 'the Martial Arts
aind people will start to think of
irts such as Kung fia and karate
ind judo but there is one of the
nartial arts that doesn't get much
-rint, however k is unique within
lis area. The Korean Martial Art
:)f Tae Kwon Do.

Hère at the univçrsity there
is a rather large club which is
planning on an, even larger
recruitment niight an Wedniesday,
january 6th at 6:30 p.m. The affair
will be held in the-t)inwoodie
lounge.

According to club president
John Chapman the înterest in this
art has risen sharply in recent
years and the club here is the
biggest in Western Canada and
one of the largest in aIl of Canada.
A large contributing factor to the
rise in. interest is due ta the fact
that the sport wilI be officially
introduced inta the Olympics in
1988 in Seoul, South Korea.

"Because of the big interest
in Tae Kwon Do we have had ta.
set a quotaà upwards of 200
members." says Chapman.

At the present time the club
has 150 sined members and a
class size o about 80 - 100.'

Like most of the martial arts
Tae Kwon Do has six levels of
bets that a persan can attain:
white, yellow, green, blue, red and
black. But the similaritiek appear
to end there. What sets this

martial art apart froem the test is
the variety of kics tilized.
Almost 70% of the nioves are
macle up of kics. In chis mariner,
says Chapman, the hands are left
freeto block.

-With al the kicks we use it
maltes it something really good to
watch." comments John Chap-
man.

The club, in its fourth year of
existence, bas recently upped its
training scliedule to five worlcouts
a week. This maltes the training
gruelling but if yau arewilling ta
stay with it you learn an awfl lot
in a relatively short period of tâme.
If you can space three "workouts
through the week this is con-
sidered fine. Most of the pople in
the club corne ta get in shape and
learn something of self -defense as
welI. '.In every çlass we f ree spar sa-
the people are able ta learn a
variety of moves quite quiddly.'
Chapman says..

Free sparring, explains
Chapman,is n contact fighting
and provides the students the
opportunîty ta practise what they
have just learned. The entire

~rcss is tau.ght by f ive blac belt
odr oinstruction is excellent.

.An interesting aspect of Tae
Kwon Do is the fact that this
martial has the highest enroll-
ment of wamen of amy.

'Approximately 20% of aur
club are womenanad I chink this is
due to the large repatoire of
kicks." offérs Chapmàna.-

Karean Martial art of 'self-
defense. Grace ad'beauty in an
almiast balletic style. If yaai are
interested, the physical con-
ditioning is excellent. Remeniber
the recruitment ight on Wedaes-
d.ay january Gch at 6:30 p.m. in
Dinwoodie Launge.

Lastly, chere is an added
incentis'e for Wednesday. Accùr-
ding ta President John Chaprnan,
the five black belt anstructors hav#e
been working an a big demonstra-
tion. There will be demanstratitns
on defense against a knife and
demaonstrations specifîcally for
womnen. The 'coup de gras so ta
spak will be chback beltsfislayînàg their' art with
numerous, board breaking and

impessive kicks, bath standing'
andflying. I t should be very
impressive and Weil worth the
time ta *ce it. Be there.
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The final standings were
the Pandas: U of A 98 pts., Uc
77 pts., and U of C 57 pts.

For the Bears the fi
standings were as foilows. tU 0
118 pts., U of S 102 pts., and L
C 60 pts .
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